
MEDICINE ONCE U.-lU T»«  . T.ul -
coffee was originally sold by NOiii) lOTTaliCG lamCr

pharmacists for medicinal u •' ' 
only.

1 1953 — NEW— 1953

Studebakers
6 CARLOADS

Just Purchased 
at old price

Save 
*500

OVER ALLOWANCE

Own a new car

While they last

Your old car may more than 
cover the down payment.

STUDEBAKER DEALER , 
1200 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

Hermosa Beach 
PHONE FRONTIER 48991

Vacations Leave 
Torrance Bare

By ADAL1NK CORTEX 
Henfe Alllson has left you In

my hands for the month of Au 
gust, while she roams thb 
Southern California countryside 
n her new golden Bel Air look 

ing for peace and quiet.
That may develop into quite 

an undertaking considering that 
impahlons are three unin 

hibited little Frog Men.

Every time I watch traffic at
ic boulevard stop where Ke- 

dondo Beach crosses Crcnshaw 
Blvd., a silly ditty by an anony 
mous author pops in my mind: 
'This is the grave of Ml

O'Day 
Who died maintaining his rig

of way, 
His right was clear, his w

 as strong, 
But he's just as dead as if he

been wrong."

Vacations, far and near, a
still the big news In all nclg 
borhoods!

Vying for first place in glamoi
acatlons in North Torrance is th 

three-month tour of Europ 
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Geori 
Staudemas of 4231 W. 178th S 
md their daughters Jackle an 

Ann.
After motoring to New Yoi 

;hey boarded an Italian vess 
for Venice, from whence the 
went to Cannes, Paris and Mo 

Carlo, then on to their horn 
n Belgium.
They feel they will better 

ireclate their United State 
lome and their freedom fro 
'ear and want, which shadow 
;he lives of their family In El 
rope.

Everyone else may be happ 
o be back but Marcella Fan 

nan, 17520 Cerisfe Ave., afte 
spending one week In San Fran 
jlsco accompanied by husban 
Tommy and sons Ritchle

1620 

G R AMERC Y

Presents 
Sandra Lea Constance

OUR CANDIDATE FOR
• MISS TORRANCE OF 1953

Robbie, reports that the city's 
night life and spots of interest 
have not dimmed and that she 
left too many things undone. 
They were guests of her sister 
Betty Mondrus.

Mr. and Mrs, Ott Fugnuio and
their two daughters left their 
17223 Atkinson Ave. home last 
night for one week at Sequoia.

Two othec families 'on AUdn- 
son Ave. are on vacation: the 
Hamilton Blacks are at Yose- 
mlte and Mrs. Joyce Schlndele 
and daughter Nancy enplaned 
lor North Dakota for a month's 
visit with Mrs. Schlndele's par 
ents.

The Eddie- Vsughn*, 17028 Er- 
manlta, arrived from a vacation 
spent at Pismo Beach.

Buzz and Mildred Kupka,4247
W. 178th St., are back from a 
week's camping In the Red 
woods.

The Twtxt-Teen set luw sent
members out roaming too. The 
Misses Eugene Green and Jo 
Ann Irvin of 4239 W. 178th St 
returned this week from a camp 
ing trip to Tahquitz Pines in 
MyJlwIld with the Redondo-Con- 
gregatldnal Church.

Miss Sue Dudley, daughter ol
Mrs. Roy Dudley, 17018 Fay 
smith Ave., vacationed at Yose- 
mite with friends of the fami 
ly. The Fire Falls and tame 
bears were a big thrill!

Two near-tragic ends to yaca,- 
tlons were those of Wayne' Sto 
ver, 4244 W. 179th St., who 
stuck an ice pick in his eye

I

But he was given a one-in-a- 
million chance that his vision 
would be saved, and he mad' 
t!

Two and-a-half-year-okl Harry

"YOUB FTOEMAN" . . . W1H Zenes, of Riviera Productions, directed Fire Chlel 

ner and his wife, center, during the production of "Your Fireman," a Technicolor 

on local fire department* and their troubles. Battalion Chief Nell Whltney, rltfhV aii4 

man Larry Schneider, far left, hold reflectors as Mrs. Ruby Sadunas, Chief Benner'g daughter 

and tflso a star In the short fllm, looks on. This particular scene for the film was photographed 

In the back yard of Mrs. Jack Price, 1732 Andreo, and shows Chief Benner pacifying two war 

ring, neighbors, played by his wife and daughter, who are arguing over a trash pile fire haz 

ard next to the Incinerator In qpe of their back yards. The film should be out by Sept. 15 

and will be offered to service clubs, television stations, and schools as a Fire Department pub 

lic relations film. It will be 12 minutes In length. . * -

Remodeled Mari Lyn's Celebrate 
New Store Expansion This Week

Six Locals Join 
License Losers

Los Angeles County drivers 
licenses revoked or suspended 
by the Department of Motpi 

Along with an interior face-lifting, expansion, and general Vehicles during the period July

Completely remodeled and expanded'"because we feel that 
potentialities of Torrance are so great," is the Marl Lyn1!

Dress Shop at 1112 Crenshaw Blvd., which was reopened Satur 
day.

ilaque and Scout tie clip from 
he Scouts. 

Mrs. John Rigsby will sue
Hoffmaster, son of Mr. andMrs.|fed Mr' Caton M. Scoutmas 

Harvey Hoffmaster, 3321 W 
175th St., developed a lymph 
[land Infection on their 'trip 
>ack from 'Maryland. He has 
ipent one week at Harbor Gen
iral Hospital but is currently 
tome and well.

Our crystal ball (aided by the
picture that appeared in Sunday': 

Torrance Herald) tells us that 
n Miss Sandra Lee Constance of 
7202 Glenburn Ave., North Tor 
ance has a sure winner. The 
ontest will be held Aug. 18.

New officers will be elected
'hen the Alpha Society meets 
oday at the home of Alice Mc- 
<enzle, 4332 179th St

Boy Scout Court of Honor 
rill be held at 8 p.m. Thursday. 
ug. 8, at McMaster Hall.

Ernwntta Ave, feted Mrs. Mar' 
uerlte Caton, who Is leaving 
or Colorado this week with a

Mrs. WUlard Parks, 16817 Fay
smith Ave., 
gifts for the

was showered with the store.
heir apparent at

When the boss asked me I 
how Ions I could hold my | 
breath I shouldn't have brag 
ged. lx>ok at the job my boast 
ing got me Into. Luckily 11 
wan using equipment and I 
films from our store, BO I 
could be lure of the one shot I 
I had time to get. U pay* to 
use the heat If you want] 
good pictures.

Folks' did you know that I 
nput of lh« time your pic- [ 
iinis don't coma out good It's 

because you're doing nitme I 
imall thing wrong? The red- [ 
ion we call this to your 

tentlon Is because no nutiiy I 
of the folks that teavo their 
pictures with u* for develop-1 
Ing can get advice and sug 

tions on how to do better 
next time. Honest, If you I 
need advice on how to K1- owl 
» bettor garden, I'm afraid I 
we can't help you, but If It's I 
photo advice you need, that's | 
our line,

Sac you next week,
SNAPPISH. I

A-1 PHOTO 
SERVICE

"Everything Photographic" 
l3l2Sartori Ave. FA. 8-3164

party given by Mrs. Roy Dud 
ley, 17018 Faysmith, and Mrs. 
Pat .Brockway, 5431 .W. 123rd 
St., at Mrs. Brockway's home. 

Among those present from 
Faysmith Ave. were Mrs. Helen 
Hennessey and Mrs. Willard Cox.

Mary Slmpson, 17504 Yukon 
Ave., gave a cosmetic party and 
IS of the neighborhood ladles 
arrived to be glamorized. Blond 
Janls Beadon was the model 
who inspired so many sales that 
Mary received a white-fitted 
leather makeup case.

little Bandy Eagle, 17525 Er- 
nanita, Is two, and to celebrate 

Invited 12 sun-worshipping 
friends to his pool party. His 
mother, Mrs. William Eagle, serv 
ed Ice cream made in old-fash 
ioned crank freezers and beau 
tiful cakes.

Little men made bf candy 
and pipe cleaner* sat on. each 
child's plate.

Murk Holechek, 17033 Glenburn 
Ave., thinks his fourth birthday 
is the best ever! Mark still re 
members a little of how he celt 
brated his second birthday wit 
polio in the hospital.

This one, however, was coi 
plete with friends, Ice crcr 
and cake, AND the latest 
robin blue pedal convertibles.

"We arc a family and 
work together our customer is 
always first," Marilyn says.

Exclusive Ones
Miss Manning says her sHops

specialize in many lines which
are exclusive in this area, and

reorganizing of the shop, a new 
thefarewell party' at the home o 

Mrs. Shirley Bcckham, 17518 Er 
manlta Ave. Mrs. Caton reedve<

nylon blouse, nylon lingerie 
and sapphire earrings as a part 
ng gift.

Mrs. Caton had previously . 
been presented with an inscribed Sfrfume, f fun"f th? week to la

building.
To celebrate their reopening 

Jackie Johnson, new manager o 
the

13 to 17 Included six from Tor 
ranee, it was reported this 

(week.
They were Larry Fischer, 1318 

Beech Ave., order of probation
Torrance store has been because of bad driving record, 

giving away a_vial of imported Edward Boucher, 616 S ,Carso. 
St.; Gage Bragg, 2&812 Marl 
gold Ave., Harbor City; Ted Patdies visiting the store.

Operator of the store here and ton, 701 Pacific Ave"; William 
at 8213 S. Figueroa St., is Mari 
lyn Manning. She says the key
note to the increased growth St., all suspended following an
of her clientele here Is the per 
sonality of the girls working In

much of the select stock of meij.

iccident for 'failure to meet the 
requirements of the financial re 
spqnslbility law.

Convicted of a traffic viola 
:lon but with no suspension re 
!ommended by the court was 
Harold Woodman, 21314 S. Ver 
mont Ave.

Those who have had their li 
censes reinstated are PredBlng- 
ham, 1848 W. 221st St.; Elmo

chandtse cames fron 
buying trip to New York.

recent 'pughlan, 2267V4 Torrance Blvd.;
funlor McGuire, P. O. Box 243;

nationally advertised," Miss Man 
ning said.

Fashions offered af the re 
modeled shop include those bear 
ing such labels as Sacony suits fro^, {Q a".in"*toT
and dresses, Gay Gibson .Tun 
ers, Korrell naif s|zes, R & I 

Originals, Henry Rosenfeld. Jo-
nathan Logan and Teena Paige ^ 
(advertised in Seventeen Maga- . ._ 
zinc), and several California 
eading styles.

Working in the shops are 
Edith Dahlen, formerly a model 
and teacher at the Rita LaRoy 
School of Fashion, and Chris 
Elcholborrrer, who works part-

  ROOMS BUILT i
I WITH 100% FINANCING

REAR YARD APTflliffiwruuKunuR

Rea, 18815 Hawthorne Blvdl, and 
Daisie Sampson, 31^5 W. 182nd

We bought in New York be- frei Gartrejl, 25316 Belle Porte 
cause we felt the styles were Ave., Harbor City; Andrew Ku- 
nore original, the prices better glis, 2367' W. 237th St.; John 
In some lines, and the brands Lyon, 5421 Unda .Dr., and Mel-

vln Vaughn, 352 Harbor Hills, 
-omita.

The gifts of . 
tlnu'e through Saturday^ the la- 
lies at the store .said, yester-
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HI WIAR Or OIDINAIY FAINT 

of long-killing bounty llnl 
o»d!lhil_..__ ........ ..........

rough.it 'kind of woor ond
. Polio Plnlih It odd-raililonl

... alkoll-rtililonl, II drloi to o
ord, lyitroui, mar-rotUtanl ffnlih
< iuil 4 h

, .. , ,
Application may be made one I __ __
week ««er finishmg concrete. \*"«~* •*/

FOR: PATIOS - STEPS - PLAYROOMS - PORCHES 
CEMENT WALKS - BASEMENTS

REDWOOD FINISHES
ZYNOLYTE LIQUID REDWOOD 

3-1 SEQUOIA GLOSS
Staint, Seals, Finishes new redwood — especially suitable for 
restoring coldr and finish to old, faded previously coated fin 
ishes. Coverage approximately 500.t«j $QO sq. ft. per gallon.

!]45qt. !485 ?al.
ZYNOLYTE REDWOOD

colors STAIN colors
NATURAL — DRIFTWOOD — GREEN 

(Fintsh to Satin Sheen)

I10 quart '350 gallon

CLEAR ZYNOLYTE
Beautify all Floors to a MIRROR FINISH

LINOLEUM — ASPHALT TILE 
HARDWOOD FLOORS — CEMENT

$-|40pint $240 quart 

TREEWfX
World'* llardetti Wax

. , (Over 50%' Brazilian Carnaube Wax)

Fair Any Type Interior or 
Exterior Floor

| |k S|59 3||jS S^SS

LOUELADY HARDWARE CO.
Phone FA. 8-4274 - 1967 CARSON ST.

LEW TUCKER
• 219 PACIFIC COAST HWY. •„ Phone FR. 4-0523 HERMOSA BEACH

.C.liT| 2-2866

CUDAHY'S FANCY 
l-Lb. Pkg.

Sliced BACON
PORK SAUSAGE 

or GROUND REEF

4 Ibs. '1.00

A & M LUMBER CO.
ICOMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

IUILD IT YOURSELF AND SAVi!==

FULLY DRESSED—WHOLE BODY

FRYING and ROASTING CHICKENS

FENCES
  !« MM. t* *n

4 II. Hllh ....... »I« Bunuiol foot
B-It. Hl|h .... . l.M Bunllnc fool
« II. llljh ......... 1.30 llunnlnj Fool

4 It. Hlgt _._.!.U Kunulol Foot
6 II. High ...-, 1.3* Bu.nlnr Fool
6 II. Hl|b...........MB HunDInc root

4-ft. Hlfh ......... l.Ws' BiuuiLjK Fool
I-H. Hl(k.....~...l.a< B.n»|n« Foot
 -It. HI|b...........l.Sa Kunnlnt Fool

I-l(! Hlth _.._.. 1,11 Bo»nl.l Foot 
«-ll. High.. .... 1.J6 Running Fool

Illlfc ........ IHta KuaDlm Foot
IIIII............1.U Kaaalaf Fool
Ill,k .._.....1.^1 Bunt,lnt Fool

I H. Hlft ...... I M Boxloj Fool

oH-H. High _........ l.M K««.l«g Fool

l-ll. High ......... ..1.M B»*l«c Foot

>>uo Ktaoi HIM. pro-oil rxtwoo* roiH, doiikta nlU, M*, 
voutckoleooti" I'" ll"bo>rdi.

YOU CAN'T MAT THISI PRICIS ANYWfHIRII

Ope*
mom 

PL. 1-1621

MIido( 4^304
We Alio Carry Redwood Giapcttake Paling Fence

U. S. OOOU YEARLING LAMB

LESS

U. S. GOOD

SHOULDER I RIB or I STIW 

ROAST I Shoulder Chops I i| LUS.

19
CUDAHY'S (Avg. Wt. 5 Ibs.)^-

PICNIC STXLE

JUICY TENDER

STI;AKS 5jr»
ROUND • T.BONE • CLUB

EXTRA FRESH

EGGS 30!..
A & M Lumber
13740 S. Wfilwra Av«.

PULLET

FANCY FRESH

BRAISE or STEW

LEAN'STRtAKEO

PURE CANE

SUGAR 10- U,V
(LIMIT)

ll«»dquartoar» for Freezer Meuiet untl Vrozen Foods 
RANK TliHMS for your C'oiiveiileu«;«.


